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LApril i19) P'aul going to Rome.

According to the promise of tie ange! to P>aul, the
lives of ail in the ship) arc given to lim AUl saf
shore,-noile aire lost. The centrai truth of this lesson
s;hould be clearly prescnted. IlThe steps of a good man
are oî-dered of the Lid." Psalni xxxvii. 5, 23.

i. 171-SE HOSPITALITY OF THE MALTIESE. '17îey w
barbarian, ini the sense tliat they did not speak Greck or
Latin The kindness of the humnan heart unites the race
into one famiiily. he presence of the exposed, drcnchied,
cold, hielplcss travcllers appealed to the isianders. They
shared wlîat they had, ivithout tlîoughit of return. The
father of Publius, the Governor, is ilI, ivithout hope of
recoverv. Paul, like Peter, wiýnt unto hini. " Silver and
gold lhave I nione; but such as I have '-ive I tlhee." Acts
iii. 6. Chirist's parting promise is fulfilied to Paul. Mark
xVi. 17. The kindncess of the islanders is ricily reîvarded,
so that to save the voyageurs is to save themnselves.

2. r.OD'S PROVIDENcE OPENING UP FOR THE JOURNEY
,tO ROMrE. The Alexandrian corîi-shiip takes them on
thieir îvay. God keeps thein and hielps them, under Pagran
auspices, and tue favouring breezes bring themn safeiy on.
Ile mieasures the wvaters in the hiollov of His hand.

3. TiHE GRA.IEFUL AND cOURAGEOUS HERO. Hie
tlianked Godi for the way by which lie had been led. He
tlhanked God for- the hopeful gî-eeting of the Christians at
RZome Hie thanked God, tliat a long desired event hiad
been nov brouglit about. He thanked God for the privi-
leges that iay before hini-

[April 26.] Paul at Rome. [Acts xxviii. 16-31.]
As Athens was the centre of learning and huinan cul-

ture, so Rome ivas the-seat of lawv andi authority. It is
twventy years since Paul 'vent from- Antioch on hlis first
nissioîiary journcy, aiid about three years since lie wvrote
livs fainous letter to Rome. AIl throughi these years Paul
Ilas hia- a desire to sec Roie ; and this îvish is reaiized
as a prisoner. "lFor the hiope of Israel I arn bound 'vith
thiis cha-.in." While Paul had liberty to receive callers,
tlie cliain to the accoinpaniying soldier preventeà his
doing îvork in the city.

RZecount the prison at Philippi, at Jerusalem, at
C;rsarea, at Rome. In ail these prisons lie proclaims
tile Gospel.

i. FAUL'S P>OSITION EXPLAINED. vs. 17-20. Take tie
.cliolai- over the stages of is arrest-and various de-
ft-n's-and notice Paul's clear relicarsal of tlîe niatter,
ani that his appeal to a hecatlien tribunal ivas wholly in
defe-oce of lus riglits, The prelinuinary meeting. v. 21.
'r1ic special meceting. '71. 23.

2. î'AUL'S METHOD 0F PRESENTING THE GOS1>EL, It
di\- 1ivl tie people mbt bclieveî-s and disbelievers. V. 24.

.he 01ld Testament Scriptures appealed to as the testi-
1ill,n tf Ui Spirit. The strong assurance that the Gos-
pe-I i-~ 1 flic Gentiles. V.2.Two years of faitliful work-
lii calling and speaking. v. -2o. In expounding and

t-lfig.v. 23. In persuading and preaching. V. 31.
l 1 wrtng. WVhat ? Episties of Ephesians, Philippians,
1 .ind 2 Tiînotly.

Acts
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DaiIy communion ivith christ.
IKîss ri-lE SON."-Psalir il. 12.

1~AVE, your lips picssed the Saviour's to-day,
~~ na tender and ioving embrace?
T I-lave you feit the soft clasp of his hiand,

S And gazcd in His giorious face?
H-ave you l<nelt at 1-is crucificd ect,

There J-is pardoning love to receive?
Have you asked Finii for strength to o'ercome,

Ail the sins that Fis gentie heart grieve ?

If to trial, temptation and carc,
Froin your closet you trustingly go,

With lips îvarmied by communion îvithi Christ,
And hceart îvîth His love ail agloîv,

Your words ivili be ioving and kind,
Thoughi tempted and tried you rnay be,

For Jesus 'viii whisper to you,
IlMy grace is sufficient for thiee."

Oh1 thien, neyer neglect the dear Lord,
Who alone can the victory give,

For you .rureZy ivili (ail into sin,
If a n;zonent your side lie should leave.

But if you are found at His (cet
Daily, seeking his guidance and care,

Then IlFe ;zever ivili leave nor forsake,"
Till in heaven Fis glory you share.

-VIVIAN VALE.

44JJ has a respect for religion." Is it possi-
Hble ? Howv vastly condescending! How

deeply humble! The creature has a respect for
the service of the Creator! A grasshopper deigns
to, aclcnowledge that it has a respect for the King
of kings and Lord of lords. Verily a subject of
congratulation to the universe!1 A worm crawl-
ing in the dust confesses to its lellow-worms that
it has some respect for the government of the
IIigh and Mighty One that inhabiteth eternity."
-Dr. Miehleizberg,. __

Ye are My Witnesses.
lsaiah xliii. Io.

We should be witnesses according to the fol-
lowing rules-

INSTANTLY.
TiioUGHTFULLY.

NATURALLY.
EARN ESTLY.

SINCERELY.
SCRIPTURALLY.

IE4DURINGLY.
SWEETLY.

We offer to, Christian workers, for distribu-
tion, back numbers of "Our Mission Union"
at the following very low rate : Packages of

I100 aseorted (800 pages) for -$1. As the BUp-
C slimited, apply early. Address, S. R~.

IGGS. Manager.


